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W W Wainright U-

NDERTAKERSand

and Embalmers
Full line of coffins caskets burial robes
and shrouds Finest rubber tired hearse
and ambulance In the city Carriages
furnished In all funerals

Open Day and Night

Avenue A Phono 240
Out of town orders promptly attended to

Professional Cards

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Offlce orer Jordaas
Hardware Stor-

ePALESTINE TEXAS
Will do ageneral practice without

medication or the surgeons knife
Knife as last resort Office Phono
Residence phone

W G JAMESON M D

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE I G N HOSPITAL

A M BARTON
LAWYER

Office With Campbell ti McMeans
Palestine Texas

chas k Mcdonald
ARCHITECT

Buildings designed and construction
superintended Suburban residence-
iaspecialty Would be pleased to
meet any who contemplate ouilding

Office Oyer Palestine National Bank

C H HUNTER

Yttirinary Surgeon and Dentist

t
WATCHMAKER

r

Office at-
Latimer Crawfords

Livery 8table
Office Phone 25 Residence Phone 663

Palestine Texas

B HEIDELBRINK

vTttttt Boot East or Jones Dry
Goods CO MainStreot

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

tf HERMAN SCHMIDT CO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles Harness
AND DEALERS IN

BUGGIES CARTS ETC
Repairing a Specialty

am Lucas Old Stand Spring Street

Handerson and Anderson G-

oABSTRACT
COMPANY

L W MEREDITH MANGR
Complete Abstracts
of both counties

OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE

Sell Your Second Hand
Furniture to

Dobbs Furniture Company
Avenue A

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE
All Orders Given Prompt

Attention
Telephone 231

Notice Fast Express
All calls for Job Hauling Trunk etc to

and from the depot Will call at residence to
pet checks nud to deliver your bapgage promw
ljr ome phone 013 from 000 a m to 830 p
m Residence phone 6H answered at all hours

DAVE JOHNSON

I G N EXCURSION RATES

Mablin Tex The Groat Health
Resort Low excursion rates Tick-
ets

¬

on sale every day in the year
Limit 00 day sfrom date of sale

For complete information call on
G N Ticket Agents or address

D J Price
Genera Passenger andTickot Ag-

tPontine Texas

Hav Hav Hav
Buy your Choice Forney IJay
from W H Yalcs of Forney-
T4 xu He will trent you right

w UT

Want Advertisements
For Sale Twostory residence of

Mrs Al M Addlngton corner of Pal-

estine
¬

avenue and Fowler street
Other houses vacant lots and one
nice 40 acre truck or fruit farm 12
mile from court house Call at store
southwest corner courthouse square
Palestine Texas

163lm O J Addington

FOR RENT Two rooms suitable
for either sleeping rooms or light
housekeeping Apply No 410 North
Sycamore 8G3t

Fob Rent 6 room house 6 acres in
orchard 1 mile south of city

2 6 Ot Geo Pessonev

Lost Odd shoe samples Finder
please return to Palestine Shoo Store

WANTED One or two cars of fat
hops ranging from 125 lb9 up Dan
LaRoe Old Town Wagon Yard or
Dublin at Old Town Saloon

Feb 3 dCt w2t

Firstclass sewing done at 248 cor-

ner
¬

Palmer and Lacy street Also
room and board at 1800 per month
Phone No 27G lCOtf

Wanted Good salesmen and col-

lectors

¬

Good pay to the proper peo-

ple

¬

For particulars apply to-

tfl15 The Sinoee Mkq Co

Fakm for rent Known as tho W-

A Glenn farm 2 12 miles north of-

Elkhart 812 miles from Palestine
D Brunson 301 DeBard St Palestine

Osteopathy can produce examples
in Palestine and out as well who have
been cured when every other known
therapy had failed them Perhaps so
with you

Foe Rent One 6 room house on
May street one 4 room and one 3 room
house on Railroad Ave Mrs Mitchell
312 May street 2 8 3t

FOR SALE 100000 fine cabbage
plants These are strong healthy
plants of the earliest variety and are
now ready for transplanting Tomato
pepper and other plants in season
City phone257 farm phone on Brushy
Creek line A G Noblin

Feb 8 lmdw

Sell Your Second Hand
Furniture to

Dobbs Furniture Company
Avenue A

Constipation is the cause for many
of your ailments Why not bo cured
of that by Osteopathy One to three
month s willcnre knycasorrr

LOST Bird dog puppy white with
brown spot on right hip and over eye
Reward for recovery P B Ezell

2 8 Palestine

Foe Sale The very best printing
in the town at moderate rates Ring
444 the Hamilton Boys you know

PAVEMENT NOTES

Wood Bros Has It For Less
Call 734 Cooke Mclntyre if you

want firstclass groceries 130tf
Call 734 Cooke Mclntyre if you

want firstclass groceries 130tf
Call 734 Cooke Mclntyre if you

want firstclass grocpries 130tf
1904 Telephone 444 The Hamilton

Boys you know Fits like a kid glove
Go to the Laughing Parlor and en-

joy
¬

an hour of pure wholesome fun
all for the Bake of the Veterans li-

brary
¬

4

Fifty years ago you were ready to
condemn the idea of electrical power
for propelling nevertheless it has
proven its efficiency So will Oste-

opathy
¬

prove its efficiency if you will
only Jay by your biasism and give it a
fair trial

Why will you continue to suffer when
Osteopathy offers you reliefeven when
all else may have failed

When its health you are searching
for go to Andrew A Spoegle tho Os-

teopath
¬

over Jordans Hardware
store and you will surely be pleased
with results

Call on Dr Speeglc the Osteopath
over Jordans Hardware store for
cither ucute or chronic conditions

Take no more medicine but try Os ¬

teopathy for your aches and pains
and continue your routine work while
under treatment

Osteopathy is very successful in
treating measles pneumonia and other
kindred affections

The Herald reaches more pcoplo
and Is read by moro peopio than all
the other city papers combined

Seed Sweet Potatoes
The undersigned has for sale 100

bushels Seed Sweet Potatoes Pumpkin
Yam variety price 60 cents per
bushe delivered to any part of town

J F Nash
2w dw P O Box 824 Palestine

Parlor Suits Odd Chairs
Upholstered by

Dobbs Furniture Company
Avenue A

ttttrM

WHITNEY AS A

LANDHOLDER

Late Financier an Extensive
Owner of Forest Preserves

NOTED FOR THEIR SIZE AND BEAUTY

Ill Park of imOIIO Acres In the Ail-
lromlurka onlulnn SIt > four lakra
and Mnnr Ileuutlfal Camp Lnrjcr-
Gntnc Imtrvrn Maintained In Ilia
Adirondack and Uerkahlre llllla-

Ealulei

The late William C Whitney sports-
man

¬

financier and former secretary of
the navy was the owner of two of the
largest and finest prlvnte forest pre-

serves In the United States says the
New York Tribune One was known
as the Whitney park In the Adiron-
dack

¬

mostly In Hamilton county and
the other was the October Mountain
preserve near Lenox Mass Mr Whit ¬

neys first purchases for his park In the
Adirondack were made about eight
years ago when as a member of the
Hamilton Park club he went Into that
region to hunt and fisli

The park of 00000 acres Is now of
great value Scattered over It are six¬

tyfour lakes and many beautiful
camps The largest lake Is nearly sir
miles long and about two wide with
an deration of 172S feet above tide
There are several Islands scattered
through It and it has pleasant wind-
ing

¬

shores well forested In clear
weather the main peaks of tho Adiron-

dack
¬

forty tulles away stand out
clearly defined against the eastern hori-
zon

¬

Tho surrounding forests have not
been Injured by tire and the use of the
ax has been careful The dark foliage
of the conifers extends In every direc-
tion

¬

and Norway pines are conspicuous
along the lake and In its vicinity

At Little Tuppcr lake is the lodge ot
the superintendent Ernest Halscy
Johnson It Is a cottage amply pro-
vided

¬

with fireplaces cozy sleeping
apartments spacious parlors dining
rooms and kitchen and Is modern In
all Its fittings Not far from the lodge
and facing the take Is a building which
is interesting because of Its historical
associations It Is the old hotel once
conducted by Tllny Martin who was
able in the early days of the region to
attract sportsmen to make the journey
to Little Tuppcr lake from Ilattsburg-
a distance of over sixty miles through
the forest

There is a remarkable spring near
the falls on the west side of the lake
and it remains a favorite stopping
place for guides and sportsmen As
one 4leaveH Big Tuppcr lake on the
Journey toward Little Tupper the vista
over the falls down the lake Is saidby

naqnyAdirondnck 4ra vclers toybc wltbt
out equal in the whole region The
Bog river lias its source In the Whit-
ney

¬

park and forms an interesting
ride Owing to the discoloration of Its
water the most remarkable reflections
may be seen on Its dark mirrorlike
surface Every leaf and tree tint and
color mound and rock along Its shores
Is reflected on Its surface with surpris-
ing accuracy

Leaving the Bog river at the Junction
of the two brandies of the stream the
boats ascend the left hand stream on
their way to Little Tupper lake After
a short distance there Is a carry
Round ond in the Whitney preserve
a body of water two miles long whose
outline approaches n circle more closely
than any other of the mauy tmnds anil
lakes known by this name From
Hound pond Little Tupper lake is
reached by ascending a narrow crook-
ed

¬

inlet called The Slang a word
taken from the guides vocabulary It
winds through a tamarack swamp for
about n mile and then the boat passes
under a quaint bridge constructed of
bowlders and logs The Inlet and outlet
of Little Tupper lake arc only a few
hundred feet apart

While the center of activity Is at
the lodge of the superintendent at Lit-
tle

¬

Tupper lake the finest camps on
the pnrk are on the Forked lakes The
clubhouse on Little Forked is one of
the most elaborate of its kind in the
woods The striking beauty of Forked
lake is its growth of cedar forests It-
Is five miles long and Irregular in
shape with deep indentations In its
northern shore in addition to the pe-

culiar
¬

purring at one point from which
It gets Its name In addition to the
cedars there are many tall white pines
of the first growth

Little Forked lake Is far from the
line of travel and the wild conditions
are seldom disturbed and one often
sees deer feeding on the shore A
large number of men are employed on j

the park throughout the year The I

duties of some of them are to protect
the shooting and fishing from poach I

ers and the others are engaged In luni Stomach rcgulato tho Kidnoys and
berlng operations Telephone wires j Bowels stimulato tho Liver and
stretching for milts through the forest clarify the blood Run down systems
connect the lodge of the superintend benofit particularly and all tho usual
ent with the houses of the game pro j attending aches vanish under its
tectors scattered amoug tbe lakes and I searching and thorough effectiveness
ponds on the preserve and tho camps j Electric Bitters is only COc and that
t Little Forked nud Big Forked lakes s f

°tued lLlt dot fi P rfuct
The lakes and streans teen with ggSg K

fltih and the supply Is kept by hup a
fish hatchery The preserve Is overrun
with deer and Mr Whitney sent to It
larger game Including moose from
Cannda and beaver The twenty elk

tnte a few years uro were well cared
for In the Whitney park In the Whit-
ney

¬

forests about > 000 or 1000 acres
arc cut over iiiou year and the spruce
pine and liilsntn above ten Inches In
size three feet from the ground re-

moved
¬

All thc hemlock and for about
201 feet from the shore lines of each
lake the first growth timber is left
stnndliitf The conifers on the tops of
the blllj which If removed would

ijS jjSX

t r

leave nn opeuiug Tor the wind are
also Ivft-

Mr Whitney was the largest proper-
ty

¬

owner In Massachusetts He owned
10000 acres of land In Washington
Lee find Lenox in the Berkshire hills
whore he had one of the largest game
preserves In the east Mr Whitneys-
ngents began buying property on Octo-

lt r mountain one of the most sightly-
pjeces In the Berkshire hills as far
back as 1V5 So cpjletly were the pur-

chases
¬

made that it was not until buy-
ing

¬

had been going on for eight months
that it became known that some one
was attempting to acquire vast hold-
ings

¬

In 1SJ1G an order was sent to bis-

Lenox agents for the construction of-

a camp on the mountain It was to be
built and furnished In thirty days
With feverish excitement contractors
began work Hundreds of laborers and
carpenters were employed and by
working day and night by the aid of
calcium lights at night a large nud ex-

pensive
¬

camp was completed In con-

tract
¬

time Then came the announce-
ment

¬

from Newport that Harry Payne
Whitney and his bride Miss Gertrude
Vamlerhllt were to occupy the camp
on their honeymoon

The development of the uiountalu
Into a game preserve followed From
Jacksons Hole in Wyoming car loads
of elk and hlncktull deer were shipped
to Lenox These were followed by buf-
falo moose and Angora goats A quail
and pheasant breeding farm was estab-
lished and for several seasons In the
fall Air and Mrs Harry Payne Whit-
ney

¬

entertaiucd shooting parties on the
mountain

FIREPROOF STAGE DRESSES

Chicago Theater tllsnater lenda
Strict 1recautluna Abroad

One result of tho Iroquois theater
disaster in Chicago Is that the scenery
dresses and accessories of the Alham-
bra ballet In Loudon recently pro-

duced are thoroughly fireproof says
the Chicago UecordHerald An exper-
iment

¬

showed that the ballet dancers
skirts apparently consisting of the
flimsiest material would not burn even
when exposed to a powerful gas flame

Since tho tire of the Iroquois theater
in Chicago the authorities of Milan
hnvo adopted measures for the safety
of tho patrons of the great theater of-

La Sen In one of the largest and must
ancient In the world Every evening
ns soon ns the performance Is over and
also between the acts all the emergen-
cy

¬

exits are thrown open and the pub-
lic is made to go out by them The ex-

periment so far has been successful
and the great theater has been emptied
In a few minutes

CATTLE TO MARKET ON SLED

Dakota Fanner Sates Ioia
Uy Simple Sleana

7arothuri a successful farmer
and sdock raiser Hying in Moody coun-

X J lbTof Sioux F lifi ft r hns In

to

of Klrah

uugenI6usTdevt v for marEct
Ing Illsrattle says the Chicago Hec
orilHerald

He has constructed a stroug pen
about 12 by 24 feet In size and 5 feet
high This he fastened on sled run-
ners

¬

at each end There Is a gate
through which the animals may be
driven upon the platform Horses are
hitched to this moving fence or corral
and his cattle are marketed In this
manner

The advantage Is that they can be
transferred from his feeding pens to
the market poiut with less fatigue than
if they were driven overland thus
keeping them In better condition and
making them easier to handle

A VcatFockct Doctor
Never in the way no trouble to-

cafry easy to take pleasant and never
falling in results are DeWitts Little
Early Risers A vial of these little
pills in the vestpocket is a certain
guarantee against headache bilious ¬

ness torpid liver and all of the ills re-

sulting
¬

from constipation They tonic
and strengthen tho liver Sold by al
druggists

A Costlv Mistake

Blunders are sometimes very ex-

pensive
¬

Occasionally life itself is tho-

prico of a mistake but youll never
bo wrong if you tako Dr Kings New
Life Pills for Dyspopsia Dizziness
Headache Liver or Bowel troubles
Thoyaro gentle yet thorough 25-
cit Mooro Ballows Drug Store

Revolution Imminent
A sure sign of approacnlng revolt

and serious troublo in your system is
nervousness sleeplessness or stom-
ach

¬

upsets Electric Bitters wit
quickly dismomber tho troublosoine
causes It never fails to tone the

Mooro

Fight Will llo Sitter
Those who will persist closing their

ears against tho continual recommen
turnpd loose at Korkwl lake by the dation of Dr Kings New Discovery

for consumption will have a long and
bitter light with their troubles if not
ended earlier by fatal termination
Read what T R Beall of Beall iliss-
lias to say Last fall my wife had
every symptom of consumption Sho
took Dr Kings Now Discovery after
everything eiso had failed Improve-
ment

¬

came at onco and four bottles
ontlrely cured her Guaranteed by
Mooro Ballow Druggist Prico fiOc

and 1 ro Trial Vlre free

Temple Opera House
W E SWIFT Manager

ONE NIOIIT ONTV

THURSDAY FEB IITH

ENOCH ARDEN5B-
y on All Home Talent Cast

THE OAST
ENOCH AREDEK MR L A PIERCE
Philip Ray Mr J L Turner
Dr Grammet Mr Henry Roquemore
Peter Lano Mr F VKltcher
Walter Anion Mr Boa Crosby
Ren tho Boatswain I
Gregory 1MrJoe Hea1

Ester Arden Mlss Willie Jameson-
Matlon Lane Mrs WJ Cunlngham
ANNIE LEE MISS MAY SWEENY
Villagers sailors etc by ladles and gentlemen

ot the Enoch Arden Compa ny

SYNOPSIS

ACT 1 Enoch Ardens Wedding Day
Eight Years Elapse

ACT II Enochs Home The Departure
Ten Years Flapse

ACT III Scene I Annies Home Scene II-

Nutting Party The Proposal Scene III In-

terior
¬

of Annies Home The Vision Under a
Palm Tree

Two Years Elapse
ACT IV The Tropical Island No Sail From

Day to Day Tho Rescue
AOT V Tho Return

J C PRICE
Special Sale For a Few Days

3 pound Tomatoes per dozen
2 pound Tomatoes per dozen
2 pound Corn per dozen 85c to
2 pound Scotch Oats per dozen
3 lb California can goods per doz-

Whito Swan Flour per sack
Dodson Braun Chow Chow
Arbncklo Coffee per pound
Best Grade Salmon
20 lb box Crackers per lb
Regular 35c Coffee per pound
Good grade of Peas per doz
High Grade Tea per pound

The above goods are guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded

j c price r

We Employ Good Expert
Workman Eepniring and

Upholstering urniture
Dobbs Furniture Company

H V PRATHER

80

100

160
20

15

25

120

for
1

J
GUNSMITH

Guns iJisto Heving Sachin es
iron safes bicycles look keys

gi repaired
SJiod and OfUco on Avenue A

next to Baptist Church

APPEL
THE TAILOR

313 Main St Phono

Candies
Candies

f Rotalled at Wholoaolo Prices

Pure Goods at Unheard
of Prices

Condos Bros
MANUFACTORS

See the 6 SOO and S1000
Wardrobe Couches at

Dobbs Furniture Company
Avenue A

Horse Stolen

Saturday night from rack at Moore
Ballows store Brown mitru wire

cuts on both foro feet about 13 hands
high long mano and tail and forotop
bobbed shod in front Had on brid
die and saddle roward for recov-
ery

¬

J O Williamson Ialetine

Whatj In a N uuo

Every thing U in the name when ic

comes to Witclt Hazel Salve E C

DeWittCo of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to tnako a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
Piles For blind bleeding itchingand
protruding Piles cczuma cuts burns
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitts
Salve has no equal This has given
rise to numerous worthless counter-
feits

¬

Ask for DoWitts the gonuino
Sold by all druggists

Lounges Wardrohe
Couches made by

Dobbs Furniture Company
from 600 up

9100

110

250

15

7

125

u

and

665

3

Box

cured

WSPEPJIACURE

Under all curable conditions

Mr D Kauble of
Nevada O was

Kodot

MrsVWUyl-
er Hllllard
Pa was cured
of Chronld
Dyspepsia by
the usa
Kodol

S For Sale by fill Druggists

We do your Laundry Work
you have tho satisfaction of
knowing you are getting the
very best laundry work that
anybody can do Its stylish
its well done in every re-

spect
¬

and above all its
done without the wear and
tear that it receives at most
laundries We want every ¬

body in Palestine find vicin-
ity

¬

to see a sample of our
work

fiT

612 Sprint St

Mayoiir wagoiu ciil
Phono postal

5fce MARTIN
Steam Laundry

Phono

v

of

of

or ua

2

A BATHROOM OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA-

We are fitting np constantly in modern
houses with open plumbing nickel plated
modern Improved wash stands and porce-
lain

¬

tubs aad shower apparatus Old build-
ings

¬
are also refltted bj us in the most

scientific manner and with the best
plurablntt that can be done None but still-
ed

¬

workmen are employed and the work Is
always satisfactory as well as the price

M W CAMP3ELL

PUT THIS 111 YOUR HAT

For future If you are a fastldl us
dresser you will always want your llr n
Immaculate and that Is the only way It Is

to you by tbe Palestine Laundiy
Our prices are so low that any onecsnaffi rd-

to have their linen faultless at all times

Palestine Steam Laundry
John McLvtosh Proprietor Phone So 11

i

1

WORTHY

sanitary

reference

returned

Living high and enjoying the living

J Eati g Ji bitto Wafers J S Jtmpc

a


